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TKXT: Only lal your cnnvrrnallnn
becometh me

ha
aoil of Chrlit.-l'- ML

Talking in ono of tho things that
many pooplo ilo not consider them-

selves responsible
for. It costs so
IHlle, nnil Is so
common, Hint the
world does not

Its vnlue.
lint If our Savior's
words be true, that
for "every Idlo
wo d that men
shall speak, they
shall glvo account
In tho day of Judg-
ment," talking Is
pretty serious bus-
iness.

It Is said of
Samuel that "Tho
!.ord let nono ot

his words fall to tho ground," In oth-

er words, none of them wero lost,
but all found their way to their proper
destination, did their appointed work
and returned Inden with blessing to
the God who gave them.

In tho Saviour's prayer recorded In
John 17, Me says, "Father I barn

the work which Thou gnvest
Me to do." Finished! Not a word
left uiivald, not a deed undone, ot
all that was given Him to do. How
unfinished and Incomplete do our lives
seem If! comparison.

Talking Is a very potent agency for
good. When wo see how persuaMvo
tnd forceful some men aro In pre-
senting a business proposition, how
eloquent In pleading a political cause,
wo cannot but wish that their talonta
wero consecrated to the service ot
Christ. And whatever one may think
about women speaking In meeting,
cerin'nly out of meeting women have
a fluency and fervour which would
make tbom vnluable allies of any
cause vhlch they might espouse.

A single word fitly spoken has
often changed ono'a whole career.
Bald n noble man, "If I hnve been
happy or usoful In the world. It la
due largely to a chance question from
a stranger. I was a poor boy and a
cripple. Watching a game of ball
one day with onvlous feelings, a man
at my stdo said to me, 'You wish you
were In the place of those boys, do
you notr 'Yea, I do,' was the an- -

to
bo of some use In the world. Did It
ever to you that He gave you

leg the
tho

eat

being
not

thoughtful the
"d

the
truth. the

my was

struggling,

almost art In some
How one hear ,nh.

even when all the
professing Christians! Riding In
cars a one day opened
the ot
he that be waa a member
of church. "If case,"

"why didn't talk to me
a Christian, and not me to

so long to And out posl-Hon?- "

do our
way," he. "If would speak
to man came my store,
on religion, do

he would of
"He would probably you

Christian," no
one

even the ministers. Wo
never from the

from the
That Christians do talk

about tho' thing ot Kingdom
a constant to the unsaved,

often
a to a friend of mine,

tell why am a
was In a sewing

Forty ladles
ono church member myself.

there We talked
of everything to patchwork,

not a about can-
not believe see In
Christ any such or
you speak ot. am convinced
there Is a sham In the
profession ot

It skill to
carry on conversation,
one can deny, but Is It not worth

to study we be-
come proficient In If we follow

advice to the Colosslans, we
always something to say.

U we begin each
the words my mouth

meditations of my heart be
acceptable In Thy Lord,
strength and my Redeemer," we
keep In touch with Ood. And If
watch as those that must
give an account, we shall oppor.

that. In a short
we convex

a real to ourseJves
a to 6tbers.
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flvo thousand marks crisis In tho
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of Jesus Is shown In as soon

as ho had performed mlrnclo ho
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wrong
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the
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could live.
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"Into a pray" To soj what a about their3, see if dishes In checso or cooked" "hard cooked" bet-nri- y

and wcro doing. Thcro j to It form the bo tor custom of boiling
ll.l .1. VJ..:".u to ."m...;.r number of hard frosiu, Lt them off, rvcd at least two day. Tho eegs minutes Is nn unwise onestrength a carry
new temptation, (John 6:11, to and tho leaves tho wcro be- - "When It to

for thoso whom ho had fed; Ktlnng fait quite had called to tho animals to and
and surely to for his ones C(, a am, ,nBrv get t. and Possum

might understand him and'
his mission,

th
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to

from largo
full of that wanted, and shook

Jesus taken his disciples
mountain for own good. Boon "i"1 my hot full of preslmmons down for tho and tho Habblt

(Mnrk 6:31) and ho sends and was seated an old rail could net ciimo. oirus
away yield to tho ndvlco.t tho trees eating them. got a to... Of

tho Importunities, tho crowd and Tliero waa no ono near, but carried of away and,
consort them In doslro to as often do Uhoy eaten tho flesh, they
mako Jesus , tho fl(.,(la or WOO(,8 anJ
spiritual ucn a wouiu
have precipitated matters. Hut In his
solitude as ho prayed, was

of his own.
Ho them Into tho storm (animals

to a greater would
watch over them? So "Ves, wo do a groat

a testing In our seem creatures,"
severe. little we of wh , th .1mt mtgreater danger wo have missed. Ho , , ,

(v. 18) their long before r. ,
they saw their (v.19). Jesus

tho need of prayer. Jesus
tho need of prayer as ho must
pass this so It was while
ho lingered In prayer dis-

tressed till "tho fourth near
daybreak.

Ill Considered
It Is not strange that not

Jesus. Ho often to
i us In ways we do not at first

In ways at terrify us,
but he does not us 1n sus-
pense. We read, "straightway"
rescued "It Is I; be not afraid."
Notlco ho assures them first who It Is

Is near, "It Is I." They recognize
tho tones of bis familiar

wero ready words)1 when to bird.
confidence, not afraid. to tninK much

speaks to us In tho of out
, darkest trial, saying "Lo, am with

. a

swer. reckon Ood gave them their I '
moaey and hoaltti to cnablo them account Mat

occur

Into

thew (Matthew 11: we read of
Peter's to walk the wa
ter. Ills til considered testyour lame for same reason. , ,

tn m.t,. i , j,., . of reality of Jesus' presence.
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piercing cry; his ' 8onlo rot seeds He not

I was boy, and more appeal at once answered
thought of It more I was con- - .

,end" h,m back ,nto
that the stranger had told I hat

different Is ilcturo onceIt worked my temper my
thoughts and at last actions. ,n the and
The Idea has sweetened and blessed ,hy 'he which
all life." they been (John

L. I . .. I OH an., nna la If OnVconversation seems to ba , "
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fruitlessly tolling against and
let Jesus on

hoard

week.

will reach

Tho disciples were amazed and
hearts wero hardened Gl,

and this even creatlvo
mlrnclo of foedlng thp flvo thousand-w- hy

so? evident even
thoso him did not appre-
hend tho truo this miracle,

tho contrary hearts were har-
dened, g.,

Spiritual Application.
real Interpretation Christ's

miracles not we are be
amazed at tho material manifestation
but that wo are see tho spiritual
lesson and application.

different reception
when reached Genne-sar-

Thcro ho recog-nlze- d

at once. There they
him ones and

few strokes shows the
plcturo ot of healing.

disappointed, we that
touched him wero

whole. healing not confined
today single nor

peculiar place
In this lesson we see Jesus direct

ing his disciples. Wo seo tho disciples

dlsclplos

and slmplo.
values for comfort

help. The by
Miracles? Thoy aro

derful

Edited by Prof. Charles Lewis
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return, "Will you not toll me
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until

with
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wind

with

want

they wako tho spring." smart mother
"Quito right asiln." answered 'does ho?"

mother not treo
understand. "If cf jsho wero and got

stay tho fence homo
soon crowd each other bo that all
would die, or at least becomo very
weak. Long ngo, my
learned to put food around their

boccmo crowded

How Different Insects Fuinnj Noises
In Interesting artlclo In

October Woman's Homo
appears tho following:

"Many of tho of field
and forest hnvo flno musical Instru
ments, nnd on them and
day, or months of tho
year. Tho loug-hotne- d

or katydid, Is tho leader ot tho
band. has two sets ot wings,
outer ones used for flying, tho

ones mako tho and fld-dl- o.

Near tho baso of theso Inner
wings Is fastened a-- sot strong
veins. When mcves them bo

tho on tsacu wing rub together.
It funny llttlo wiry sound,
nnd Is what 13 called 'grasshop-
per's fiddling.'

"Our common llttlo green grass-

hopper Is another lno player.
flddlo Is attached to ono and
ho uses his hind leg for a

oneying mat direction even Ji i leg Is a lino ot llttlo
led them contrary winds Wo '

of wnlch a
him he walks them bring-- 1 .,.

lag relief, superior to wind "umb.cr of h.c'rfl'. CB. Mr;
and wave. His presence brought urassnoppcr maws una icg oacK ami
peace as does to storm over his wings, his lovo-son- gs

tossed humanity. His assurance is trill out on tho air. Ills poor
that of own (Matt, malo tries hard to mako tho
28:20), Is I; bo not afraid." We samo kind of mu:lc: goes through
see Josus answering the of the thft Bamo moiiono. but can nover

This a lesson ot applica-
tions. Tho
Its aro oar
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side. won

that all
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ho

he
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am

aro
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that

eat

his
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for
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"It

produco a slnglo sound. Sho nover

HjEVER ADMITTED BEING SICK

In an artlclo In tho Woman'p
Something Homo Comnanlon on "Princess 'Pat.'

oeoon our oruinary experience,, o.ian of Qonnaug,,.. who by tho way ta
we discredit tho becaus a pin

to blind the eye? Mlra- - "nth,0 ,,0VT tnd m8 p0?,u,Br
,of thoc!es to the Christian are the

testations of a God, they Baya that th0 lato -- uccn Victoria was
one expect of the Christ averse to admit that was ever

he be the Christ. Let us look them HI. The author goca
squarely In the face pass "A in waiting tells as

the light of a clearer and denco of of an occasion when
more beautiful day. WM Bummontd to

THE

work to glvo thorn nil ot the advan-
tages l llfo thnt thoy possibly tnn.

Following tho atory, tho chil-
dren of certain class, perhaps tin

and fourth, collect all of the
fruits, and nuts that can find
which rtxm 10 my win uiht.
ninU for carrying tho babies."

Thcso and nuts may lo
inado tho subjects for number uf j

profltnblo Inngungo lcrsons ns well
lictlcr leruon plants for
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l
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pod our to tho ground, for
wo made tho coat around them so
hard that nothing liked to cat them.

nnd how
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that

oho

on,

not make food to nut
babies, but they died out long ago.

Ihf.v nl! Ilntl tn stnV at
home."

"Many other plants do tho satin
for their babies. Whether they learn
ed) It from us, wo learned It from
tliom, I do not know."

"You think that apples, peaches
anil grniies aro mado for I sup-pes-

but you aro All of thew
trees make tho fruit to pay nnimnlrf
for carrying their babies to places
whero they can do better. Of
men mako tho fruit larger by car
ing for It, nnd by planting only thesn

which aro best for them to
eat, but mako It because wo loto
our children."

"Somo plants glva their
wings with to fly; pro
vldo them with hooks spears with

his that heard hang animals
"be So uod youraeir.' nut our

tha

story

things,

teason."

and Wo do good to nil that nnd
caro 1 that is the

ns want "Look at ground Squirrel

,elf
patience

sho

sho

will you. Ho slipping off with ono
my fruits. Ho will carry down

tho fence to hia hole, eat tho flech
and leavo my babies grow the
spring. When tho farmer finds
young perslmmcn3 growing
after awhile, ho will wonder how

I It, but hungry will Ions tho

the

the

and the

tho

nnd

the

and
and

had

In . how old Persimmon Is,

Persimmon, you do j Tho old laughed though
all my children very happy I down

should near mo, they from and started

before peoplo
ba-

bies, they so

Make Their
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llttlo folks
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throo four

true
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ho
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It always forth
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point enters

mant- -
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what would
It on:

and lady
this

venerabi0

babies

liotnicn

or

you,
wrong.

course.

kinds
WE

babies
which others

is
of it

to In
some
thero

dear, It there.

vlnced

Is

before

as

would

night

wing,

as

with my hat full of fruit. My chil
dren would eat It, and tho baby Per
Simmons perhaps would Hvo to grow
In a new country far from the
mother treo.

grows discouraged, but keeps It up
night nnd day; and I Bupposo her
lever takes the will for tho deed and
loves her Just tho

"Another flret-clas- a fiddler Is tha
cricket. Ills tuno Is loud and
Ono tuno by night, ono by day, Ir.

his rule. He baa even been known
to change noto when tho clouds
darkened the sun for a while. In tho
day. Somo Insects beat little drums
when they want to mako music. The
seventeen-yea- r Ucuct has two tiny
drums fastened to his abodcmA
They aro fixed firm and tight, and
t each ono is attached a strong
musclo which tho Insect can tighten
or relax at will. It makes a sound
something llko beating on a tin pan,
and will drown out every other musi-
cal noto of tho summer day.

"Another queer player Is the death-watc- h

bettlo. Ho burrows Into old
wood, nnd makes a tap, tap, tap, a3
ho pushes along. Tho longlcorn boot-l- o

produces a rattling round by tho
(rlcton of his scaly neck. Many
others of our falry-llk- o friends have
musical arrangements that mako us
think of fiddles. In fact, tho violins
of our own uso wero probably
suggested by thcso llttlo fiddlers of
naturo."

sovereign. On her way to tho royal
presence, porsoao met her, each
saying with assurance 'Tho Queen Iii

not III, only resting.' Finally she
reached her destination; there lay

lady than at any ctnto function, 111

beyond all cavil. Still, Ignoring any
physical ailment, and Intending pres-

ently to show herself In public, the
Queen explained, as tho others bad
done, 'I am not 111, only resting.'"

Home Course
In Domestic

Science
VII. Substitutes For

Meat.

By EDITH C. CHARLTON,
In Charge ol Domestic Economy, Iowa

Stale College.

Copyright. 1910. by Amtricin Hrtti
AtiocUtion.

T has been previously hinted In
these articles that meat need not
form a purt of every menl-- lii
fact, the majority of people will

have better health If they abstain
from II call cntlug oficncr than onco
n day. 'I ho suggestion has nl.so been
made that meat substitutes, such 'as

to
thanksgiving!

this

"n0

variety of ways In which the materials
may bo used is numerous, nil that Is
need cil being n little Ingenuity In coin
blnlng them will) oilier Ingredients In
order to obtain satisfactory results.
Some people who are fond of hearty
foods ment flavors aro loath to
seo tho meat platter depart from the
table only to- - reappear onco a day,
For such perrons It will be necessary
to practice the virtue of patience,
mako the other dishes substantial and
appetizing mil occasionally tnkc n few
lessons on food values. Beans, nuts
and cheese all contain n larger per
cent of protein limn meat nnd, com,
blncd ns they oflen are with other
protein food, ore really moro nutritious
than meat

Cheese Is n food rich In nutriment It
contains more than twice ns much tis
sue building material than meat and
a large per cent of fat But because It
Is a concentrated food It gives the dl
gestlve organs considerable work. Ono
reason for this Is because the curd of
the milk has been hardened by h'eat In
tho process of making, besides being
closely pressed. Grated or finely bro
ken Is more readily digested
than that served In larger pieces.
Cooking also Increnses the Indlgcstlbll
Ity of cheese, and for this reason In

CERMFPTM WHICH
CHICK CK WS. r--

SHELLS I
7L S

TWISTED WHITE
CORDS ' HICII KEEP

YOLK STEADY

SKIM LINING
THE SHELL

SPACE" FORMED
BETWEEN SHELL
AND THE SKIN

y FIC.3

IFIs. 1 Illustrates composition of an tee:
Fur. Z. tests for freshness of an esc
Fig. S. that nine eees. one-ha- lt pound
btans, fourteen ounces beef, one-ba- it

pound bread and one-ha- pound cheese
quais one quart or milk In food value.

all dishes requiring cooking the cheeso
should be subjected to as little beat as
possible. There Is a large amount of
fat tn cheese, nnd cooking fat changes
its character, breaking It up Into glyc
erin nnd fatty acid. For this reason
an rat used for cooking purposes
should not be heated longer or to a
higher degree than necessary. A very
delicious supper or luncheon dish in
which cheese Is used In combination
with cooked macaroni, eggs and milk
Is known as macaroni loaf and Is made
as follows:

Macaroni Loaf.
Three-quarte- of a cup of macaroni,

ono cup of cream, one cup soft bread
crumbs, one-quart- of n cup of butter,
one tablcspoonful of red or green pep
per, one-ha-lf cup of grated cheese, one
tablcspoonful onion Juice, one table- -

spoonful of chopped parsley, tbreo
eggs and one tnblespoonful of salt.
Cook the macaroni In boiling salted
water until tender. Drain and rinse In
cold . Scald tbo cream, add
breadcrumbs, butter, pepper, salt.
grated cheese, parsley, onion Juice,
then beaten eggs and macaroni. Lino
a baking dish with buttered pa-
per, turn In mixture, set tbo pan on
many folds of paper In a dish of water
and bake In a moderate oven from one--
halt to tbrce-qunrte- rs of an hour.
Eervo with tomato sauce.

Tomato Sauce.
Two tftblespooufuls of butter, two

of Hour, oue-bal- f teaspoon-fu- l
salt, one-eight-h teaspoonful of pep-

per, one cup of stowed and strained
tomatoes, slice of onion and half a

o. capers. Drown flour and
. butter separate, then combine and add

slice of on' u for a few minutes, then
remove onion nnd add Julco gradually
to butter and flour. Cook thoroughly,
then add capers.

Tho macaroni should be broken In
Inch pieces and In a quart of
bolllpg water to which a tablcspoonful

I rirf

of salt has been added Keep boiling
rapidly until the inuninml enn bo
crushed iH'tween the lllilllili Mini linger:
drnln mill nnir over It u itinntlty of
told water m kfcp i In- - pieces from
stlcklim lugethi-r- .

How to Cook Eggs.
The while nl vex H nl moat entirely

pure it lifts i 111. fi niictii nee which Is
illi'kl.t tiuuiiliiletl li.t Ihmii ntiil tough,

eneil lij pMimiciil Albumen
Is the prnle.il purl nt iiiilmal foods nnil
when tin nli mil h, rtxiking Is rendered
much lexs easy nt digestion. It is
probable (hut eag nnil meat cooked as
cnrefully na may lie are less readily
acted iiHiti by Hie gastric1 Juices than
either wtmlil be In the uncooked stalo.
Albumen cimgulntcH at n very moder-
ate tcmperntiire, only a little higher
than 100 degrees, mid at less than
simmering point, ISO degrees. It la
hnrd. Itolllug makes II tough and In-

digestible; hence It can readily be
seen thnt eggs should never be boiled
If their digestibility Is to be retnlned
In even n moderate degree, he term
"soft boiled" or "hard boiled"
never be npplled to eggs; rather, "soft

to Helds tho to which beans, nnd would
be used.
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to follow. This Is the scleuline meth-
od for cooking eggs In the shells, and
when It Is followed even the hard egg,
cooked until Its yolk enn be grated,
will be found perfectly digestible:

Soft Cooked Egg.
Allow one pint of water for two

eggs. I lent In double boiler until wa-
ter In tho outside part or utensil Is
boiling. Temperature of water In In-

ner vessel will be ISO degrees. Put
In eggs with n spoon, cover nnd let
stand over lire for six to eight min-
utes If liked soft cooked, thirty min-
utes for hard cooked. The same re-

sult may be obtained by havlngwater
boiling In saucepan. Slip In eggs nnd
remove saucepan to back of range
where water will not boll ngatn. Eggs
perfectly cooked should be placed and
kept In water nt a temperature of 175
degrees.

Nothing Is more tempting for break-
fast than a light, fluffy omelet, so
tender that It almost vanishes at a
touch. Tho secret of a good omelet
Is to beat much air Into the eggs and
then apply a moderate temperature In
rooking that the albumen may not bo
toughened. The air In the eggs will
expand by the heat nnd be retained by
the albumen ns It Is hardened. My
favorite recipe for an omelet, which
may be served with tomato, cheese or
oyster sauce, Is as follows:

Plain Omelet.
Four eggs, half teaspoonful of salt

a few grains of four table- -
spoonfuls of water and one tablespoon- -

rui of butter. Separate yolks from
whites. Heat yolks In a bowl with
a Dover beater until thick: add salt
pepper nnd water. Heat whites until
stiff, cutting and folding the yolks Into
them until tho mixture Is blended.
Melt butter In omelet pnn. nnd when
moderately hot turn In mixture, spread
evenly, plnce on range where It will
cook slowly about twelve minutes.
Keep the temperature low until the
Inst minute, when It may be raised
to brown the bottom. When well
puffed put pan In a moderate oven to
cook the top that Is. until omelet Is
Arm to the touch. Urease, cross the
top and fold. Serve at once.

Cheese Custard.
Ilnlf cup of cheese, three eggs, two

cups of milk, salt and pepper and
slices of buttered bread. Heat eggs,
adding salt, pepper, milk nnd crated
cheese. Then pour over slices of but
tered bread and bake In moderate oven,
following method of baking custard.

bat a simple dessert is a baked
custard! It Is a favorite with almost
every person when baked until firm.
with no Indications of watcrlnesa.
And yet, possibly because It Is so sim-
ple. It very often appears more llko
curds and whey than the article which
tho name Implies.

Tho secret of success Is In the meth
od of Cooking. The oven should be
moderate, only hot enough to brown a
piece of white paper In twenty min-
utes, nnd the dish containing the cus-
tard should be set In a pan of hot wa
ter on several folds of paper to equal-
ize the temperature and prevent the
custard boiling.

Baked Custard.
Four cups of scalded milk. Ave eggs.

one-hal- f cup of sugar, tea-
spoonful of salt and a little nut-
meg. Beat eggs, add sugar and salt
and pour on slowly the scalded milk.
Pour Into buttered baking dish or Into
Individual buttered baking cups, sprin-
kle with nutmeg, set In a pan of hot
water and bake In a slow oven until
custard Is firm. Remove from pan
containing hot water and set In cold.

Stews and Soups.
A few pounds of the clod or forearm

aro excellent for a stew. Cut tbo meat
Into small pieces for serving. Plunge
Into rapidly boiling water, set the ket-
tle over the simmering or a
very low fire where It will not boll
again and cook slowly until meat Is
tender. Salt and pepper may be added
after the meat has bweu seared, nnd as
tho water bolls away more should be
added. Meat li thus cooked In a small
quantity ot water, and some of tbo
Julco ami flavor are In the liquid. Meat
is boiled In a large quantity of water
by plunging the piece into the boiling
water and allowing It to boll three or
four minutes. This closes the cut mus
cles, hardens the outside and keeps tbo
juices In the meat

In making soup tho method la exact- -

her head, a lovelier appearing old , PW"- - Cook tomatoes with
pieces shauk "f"' Is

t0 ' m,a

cooked

pepper,

grated

burner

a or best for
soupmaklng-p- ut Into cold water and
salt added at once. This will draw out
the Juices of the meat Into the liquid.
The water should not be allowed to
boll throughout the entire tlmo of
cooking. If vegetables are used, they
should not be added until the last hour.


